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F2OO EXICOM \ as still locking-up was ever uxdertaken'
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to investigate, and they would th
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) leaving their technicians to decide where
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ately demanded a phone from a different

lraceful submission of false evidance however'

this second TF200 phone remained in my ofiice until I was forced to sell my bJsiness in

December 2001. because no-one ftom the Tlo's ofilce woutd investigate ny continuing



complaints; notjust the ongoing lock-up problems but also all the other telephone problems,

including incorrect accounG, that continued after the end of my arbitration, on all my
business phone lines.

on the 12 May 1 995 on the very day that the arbikator was writing his letter to explain to the

TIO that there were serious problems "...which had revealed themselves duing the Smith

ahitration", the TIO was busy sending out a media release announcing the successful

conclusion of the ". .. first COT case arbitration'. According to this official release, the TIO

noted that:

". .. the arbitration process had been run in acatdance with pinciples of natural iustice".

And was there ever an announcement to the publlc regarding the arbitrator's assessment
that the process used to arrive at this conclusion was itself faulty? No, of course not. And

did i ever get the opportunity to let the public know that THE TF200 beer-in-hephone report

- had been fraudulently manufactured? No, of course not. And did this announcement
make any mention of the fact that, regardless of the findings, the faults continued to plague

my business? No, of course not!

After I raised this TF2OO alleged found 'sticky wet beei in my telephone with the lnstitute of
Arbitrators Australia the arbitrator responded in his own letter of 23 January 1996, to the TIO
under the heading lnstitute of Arbitrators - Complaint by Alan Smith noting

"...1 enclose copy lefters dated 18 and 19 January 1996 from the lnstitute of Arbitntors. I

would tike fo discuss a number of matters which aise from these letters, including ".. the
cost of responding to the allegations and the imptications to the arbitration process if I make
a full and frank disclosure of the facts to the President"

Even worse if that is at all possible, among documents I received in 200112lrom the TIO's
office was a copy of a letter dated 13u February 1996, from the arbitrators project manager
to my case asserting that the Victoria Police Brighton CIB were about to question me in
relation to criminal damages to his property. Letters held by the Tlo office confirms that the
Victoria Police Brighton CIB never considered me to be a suspect in relation to any crime
committed in Brighton or any location in the State of Victoria, or for that matler, in Australia.

These false allegations were then sent by the arbitrator to the then the President of the
lnstitute of Arbitrators Australia, thereby stopping the President from investigating my valid

claims against the appalling way in which my arbitration had been conducted

lf there @ criminal damage to arbitration project manage/s Brighton residence as he
alleged, then surely the victoria Police Brighton clB would have eventually informed him that
lwas not interviewed - or even considered to be a suspect.

so far there have been three separate investigations into the failure of the arbitration
process, starting with the lnstitute of Arbitrators Australia in 1996 (with no findings ever
iranded down) ind ending with a third investigation by the IAMA, starting in July 2009, but

still without any findings being released (see my Linkedln '12-page Summary.
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PhCIO 5. Clo...rf c{ hbCt dr,rct19t-r .Doyr fa}rd

Keypad Very Dirty ?
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Photo 3. Close-up ot keypad lndicating dirty condition anct showing
qJslomars number

Keypad Very Dirty ?
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Photo 1. Front view of COT TF200

Keypad Quiet Clean
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Keypad Quiet Clean
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Following a request fiom Servicc Delivcry for assistancc at Cape Bridgewatcr latc oo 19-3-94 I
anived at Portland early Sunday morning oa the 2G3-94. There was a problcm with RClrrl

system no I between Portland and Capc Bridgewater thc previous day. Oagoing problcos werc
experieaccd by erstomcrs sincc 8-3-94 on RCM nurnbcr l. Ttrc probleras were normdly ofa
very short duration and had of,en cleared by the timc sta.ff srrived on sitc.

It appeared that thc line system was interminently failing for short periods oftime (15 scconds

or so) and then coming back up. The systems are all on copper bearers witl l0 regenerators on
them. The RCMs are 6tted with auto power feed restut csrds, and thc alaros are inpuncd to
AMS. Occasionally on a failure the channel cards would loosc their progranming and 0ash. No
alarm indication is given for this. The SCU fail light at Cape Bridgewater aad AIS at Portland

would also be up, although this was not consistant ar for a long period of tine. The SCu and rll
common cards had previosly been changed by local staE

We were able to duplicate the SCU fail light coming up with a short bearer break on E test

model, and was assumed wc were experiencing iaterminent line system failure on the system.

The original installation was for 2 RCMs with 9 regenerators and supervisory Elters for cach

direaion of transmission. When a third system was required, considerable dr6culty was

experienced in getting the third system working to such ut extent that an additional regen wss

installed bctwecn locetions 8 & 9.

ffith a $spe6 lhe system we proceeded to do a trios test wheq"a,U tra6c was off, afta having

advised Network Management. We could not sec any regdns. Suspecting faulty s:pervisory
pairs a regen was opened and pairs tesd only to 6nd the regen housings wcre conne.led to
pairs 5 &6 and thc terminal zupervisory connccted to pairs ll & 12. This eptained our fiilurc
to 6nd rny rcgencrators. Wth this cbanged 8t thc terminals to pairs 5 &6 wc could scc dl
rcgens cxccpt the odra.one i$talled betwecn 8 &9. Oa investigating this causc the opcwisory
pairs u this location werc on pairs I I & 12. This was rectified coabliag thc tcsting ofcac[
rcgenentor. Ifthc linc system failed wc should now be rble to localisc the farlt. The odgiad
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CAI{ Tcclnology - Bdlarat

D h- Servicc Dclivery - portlurd

Qocrtioa 00) r$d CapcBridg;enntcr
rr 00 rad thc rc.diry fu hc.dm l0 wrs

s sbown onthctcstshccts. RCM

prrposca. AIt of this lddcd to thc dimerltics h tmfr
It mr$ be aotod thlt 6c fulty $pcrvisory ryilern do33 NOT cfrccr tbc bcgcr pcrforarrcc but

is usod rc a maintearnoc toot iftho line qrgcm is faulty.

DtdnS tbc Sudeylad Moodsy thrt Iwrs_io raeodancotbc rystcn did ao,tftil, dthousb ft was
out of rcrvicc &r ehort pcriod! (appox l-2 .rte) for triosic*ing

Y,h qt h* invesrigation it epiearcd onc of or problsns msy bc morc tempcrsturc relerd rs
urhea thc tcmotc cnd wrs not opcncd for some dmc, thu eppeeroO to bcu,tca urc hra G
failures. Ttris would dso oplaia why no failures ocerred ;fco I was tbcre with tbc door opca
for r largc sundey rnd Monday. Anothcr scuwu obtsinGd rad 

'
insdlcd h unil rephccd trs Oviarsty bcco r?rNir?d urd ory iDdcod
bc uspccr ne oa this uaig cspccirlly iitt acdrd regrperan,rcs

Additioaal tc$iltg has confrmed that the rcplaccd SCLI uas iodoed eufy. No othcr probleos
hcvc bcco cxpcriarcod dnoc thc SCU was replrccd on tbc Z3-3 94
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